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NORB SKINNER BLASTS sb152
former legislatorlegialatoslato
says bill could rob
state billionbillilon dollars

the controversy around the SB 152 continues to rage
and another voice against it was raised this week com-
menting on the competitive and noncompetitive leasing
and how it might effect the future of ththee state andand its
people

A so called rotten lease bill
calling for the curtailing of com-
petitivepetitive oil leasing in favor of
competitivenoncompetitivenon could rob the
people of0 alaska of from 250
million to a billion dollars in
revenues a former state legislator
told the tundra timesTimes this week

former state rep norb skin-
ner said SB 152 would allow a
few wealthy men and lease spec-
ulators many of them outsiders

to fill their pockets at state
expense

this bill has already earned
the label rotten lease binbill andWA I1
think if it passed it probandprofeanyprobanyprofeaNy
would be the rottenestrottenest piece of
legislation to pass ourlegiationour4egislation
in a quarter century simmerskinner
said

skinner said he has many
times criticized commissioner
of natural resources tom ciny
but said that kellys action inin
withdrawing north slope lands
in behalf of the people was just
plain right

SBSD 152 would tie the com-
missionersmissio ners hands in protectingprotectini
the rights of the alaska people
in land leasing he indicated

the former legisaltorlegisaltor said hefie
was not an expert on the com-
plicated question of landclaimsland claims
but said he felt that limiting the
states financial sources so severe-
ly would undoubtedly affect the
claims question

1I do know that these lease
speculators and little fairbanks
millionaires do NOT want the
land freeze lifted because it
would bring an end to their wild
speculation he stated

skinner said state law provid-
ed that kelly must withdraw the
north slope tract in the name of
the state and that the land be

continued on page 6

justice goldberg
meeting with AFN

board next week
justice arthur goldberg will

meet with the alaska federation
of natives governing body next
week in anchorage on march 28

justice goldberg has been ap-
proachedproached by the AFN to help
the native people get a fair land
settlement bill through congress

the national and interna-
tional stature and respect ofoferoofmromr
goldberg will certianly help us
obtain a fair settlement said
emil notti today 0

notti is the president of the
AFN notti said the officials of
the organization were confident
the goldberg will accept the

natives request to represent
them ohon the land claims deliber-
ations

legislationlegsahleglegsaysahon
delay on claimscloimclaims
concerns pollockmollock

congressman howard W pol-
lock last week sent a letter to
emil notti president of the
alaska federation of natives
expressing concern about the de-
lay in introducing land claims
legislation in congress

pollock said that prior to
the time any hearings are held
before the house interior and
insular affairs committee it will
be necessary for the department
of the interior to submit a report
to the committee on its position
concerning the specific legisla-
tion

the preparation and sub-
continued on page 6
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HUMBLE acceptance how could I1 handle these holy
things asked 30 year church reader at his russian orthodox
church gabriel gabrieloff at russian mission when asked by
bishop theodosius to become an eskimo priestpriestoprieste the third time
was charm however and gabrieloff became father gabriel when
he was bestowed the priesthood by the bishop in sitka recently

BETZI WOODMAN photograph

russian orthodox church eskimoeskimaskim0
reader finally vows priesthood

special to the TUNDRA TIMES
by BETZI WOODMAN

when for a third time a bish-
op of the alaskan russian orth-
odox church invited gabriel P
gabrieloff to become a priest
the 54 year old eskimo from
russian mission on the yukon
felt he must accept

in previous years when asked

by bishops john and amvrossy
gabriel felt he was not worthy
then shortly after christmas
came the third call theodosius
present bishop of alaska called
on gabriel to enter the priest-
hood

although he has served as
reader in his church for 30 years
gabriel was overwhelmed

continued on page 4

woulduld provide 300 jobs
pollocks bab1bill wouldould perpermitLL asbestosos
mining0

111
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19NJL by exemptingem M me
cac7 it from freeze

washington DC con-
gressman howard W pollock R
alaska will introduce a bill in
the house of representatives
that could open the door for
new industry for eastern alaska

pollocks bill would permit
mining claims to be filed on
asbestos deposits in the eagle
area by specifically exempting
asbestos from the terms of the
land freeze

cassiar asbestos corporation
ltd of toronto canada has
proposed an asbestos mining and
manufacturing operation in the
eagle area which could provide
between 250 and 300 jobs for
alaskansalaskasAlaskans pollock said

cassiar now operates an asbes-
tos mine in canada at clinton at
the 40 mile river reserves for
the clinton operation are esti-
mated at 101000000 tons the
clinton plant is located W8 miles

from the alaska yukon border
JD christian cassiar presi-

dent told pollock that if the
asbestos deposits at eagle prove
large enough to justify develop-
ment the manufacturing would
be done in the eagle area

the canadian firm already
has an agreement with one group
which stakes asbestos claims in
the eagle area and is attempting
with a second group christian
told pollock

under the terms of the land
freeze invoked last december by
former secretary of the interior
stewart udall mining claims may
be filed only for metal yielding
minerals

asbestos does not fall into
this classification on february
18 the US geological survey
released information on asbestos
discoveries in the eagle area A
miners staking rush followed the

USGS report
the asbestos appears to be of

a commercial quality but the
size of the deposit is not known
according to the USGS report

grovegravel noth
setkt date for
job conference

A massive assault on problems
of alaskasalanskas hard core unemploy-
ed was announced last week by
sen mike gravel alaskadalaskaD

to spearhead the assault gra-
vel said that a conference willbewill be
held in anchorage next week on
mar 31 and april 1 to map a
program for moving alaskansalaskasAlaskans
into oil related jobs

the job conference was joint-
ly called by sen gravelgrayel emil
notti president of the alaska
federation of natives and exec-
utives of three major oil com-
panies involved in operations on
the north slope

workvork for our native people
has been a major concern of
AFN and we have gotten an on
the job training contract to im-
prove the situation said emil
notti in fairbanks today

the conference called by
the senator and myself is just a
natural followup of a concern
that has been with us for some
time continued notti the
time is here when we must take

continued on page 6

sen jackson setasets
claims hearings

the office otof senator ted
stevens announced yesterday
that hearings on a native land
claims bill will begin next month
stevens was informed of this by
senator henry jackson chair-
man of the senate interior com
citteemitteemitteewhowho intends to introduceintrodace
the legislation

jackson has scheduled the
hearings for april 29 and 30 by

continued on page 6

ASNANA alty pens critiquecw 1 que onn
committeeco I1 ad4d recommendationsreco end ons

editors note frederick
paul attorney for the arctic
slope native association wrote
the following essay for the bene-
fit of the ASNA members

by FREDERICK PAUL

THE GAMBLE

the preferred approach is

to make no grant of land in
compensation but to provide
roughly a 10 per cent share of
the revenue income from all
lands over a ten year period with
a ceiling of 100 million in any
one year so recommends the
federal field committee for de-
velopment planning inin alaska
ten times s100100 million equals
one billion dollars but does it

for this we are to have all of

our lands expropriated to the
united states except for town
sites homesiteshomesites fish campscamm aq&qetc

to wrench ourselvesours6lves awayavay
from ourofir landourland our belovedlandbelovedlah&belovedland
is something no one but us will
ever understand

but the theorytheoryastheorystheo ryAsis that if we
are adequately paid why should
we complain underunder thathypoth
esisesi our inquiry is are we being

contcontinuedinkedinued on Ppagea9e 6


